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the other and connecting ail hier farnis. Also she got the leîîgthi of kieping a
few boats of licr own, and ca.rried on a tidy bit of trade Nwith one aliother.
And it soon becanie evident that Betsy had made a success of it in spite of toli-
gates and other annoyances growing ont of lier coolncss %with lier unneighiborly
neighbor and relative, and coulci stiap hier fingers iii Sanx's face.

As for Sain hiinseif hie was îiinided to change his opinions abolit a nuniber
of matters. You know lie neyer had a lawbuit ini bis life with anyone but Johni
Bull, and therefore thought for milny and nîany a year that John wvas his niortal
enemy. Johin on his part having cases at every assize court thought but little
of the inatter; and Sain when hie brought suit the other day against old Squire
Don about the tobacco plantations, was verv xnuch surprised to learni that Johi
Bull was the ouly friend hie had in the whole country side.

Having turiîed things over in his rnind, Sain began to think it tinie to make
a change alid deal in a more reasonable way -%vith his relatives He began to
iniake civil enquiries about Betsy's health, and how hier affairs were doing, made
complinîientary speeches to lier wvhen they mnet at a hop, or when spending the
eveniing out. He took occasion to caîl upon lier more frequently than of yore,
and greatly adnîired the breadth of hier fields, lier fine bunch of cattle, and the
size and contents of hier baris. He visited thc saw iinilI on the creek, took a
drive around the woodlot and observed the quality of the tituber, tried the fisli-
ing, and Nvent over soine of the mining properties. It -%as not long before lie
arranged to have a mîeeting between Betsv's chief factor anîd lis, to clear away
aIl outstaniding disputes bet-ween tlin.

I ain told that ail arrangenient will soon bc arrived at, and that Sain,
thougli e still h augs back sonîiewhat (tliere is a difficulty about thîe exact locationi
of a line fence involviîig the oivncrsliip of a few acres of ground) %vill niake
tlîings nmnch better for bis rueighbor ini the future. No clouibt lie loves a good
bargain, but iin this case interest and natural affectioni alike incline Ilim to ail
amnicable settienient.

IEducation is îlot confincd to books alone. The world, wvith its thotisaiid
initerests and occupations, is a grcat school. - 7.rowbridgce.

No iiiethod is bad iin the hiaîds Of aL good teacher, anid none is good iin thîe
hands of a poor teacher.- Thc Educational EÇxckaingc.

AUTUMN PIRE S.

In thec otiier gardens,
And aIl up the&vale,

Froîîî thec autunun bonfires
Se thîe sinoky trail!

Pleasant suillîîîcr over,
Anîd aIl thec suxinier flowcrs,

The red lire blazes,
The gray sînoke towcrs.

Siiîg a souîg of seasons!
Soinîctlinc briglit iii ill

F'lowers, iii the suininier,
Fircs ini thc falil!

LATIN AND FRENCHI
Arc noL, dîmiMt langua«,gesý to lcarn w~heu

studied by thc

De Brisay Analytical MetIhod.
in tbre unonths any intellgent studcni

cani acquire a souind knàwlcdlge of elthcr.oi
tbcume I:îîigu.agcs.- Hindlreds or persons testity
to this fmucb. Schools andi convenits are idnpi-
tIn oiir systen. Evcry widc-awalic teacher
sht"ulu loç;oIt m it: none c.ari ziflard to ignore Il.
Why should riot cvcry tencher mcquirc a know-
lcdge of Latin or Frerich ilîca tlmcii lniuges
nrc so c.-tm4ly mastcrcd ? Thorough counres br
mnai. Proniunclation by phoimograph. Part 1I.
<Laitin or Preneb). 23c. LCcKy to Frecumh
Soinds.*' Mr- Panilpblct frcc.
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